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Woo Calendar 2010

A Word from Our President

G_uild meets at 10:00am the
second Saturday of the month at
the Orlando College Park Lions
Club. Please note that all
yrogrqms are subject to change,
and your ideas and suggestions
are welcome.

MAY 8th - Bag Lady Exchange.
Baby shower for Jennifer
Williams after the meeting
June 11th , 12 th , 13 th (Fri-SatS!!nl Huck workshop with
Berna Lowenstein
July 10th - mini ribbon woven
bird workshop with Sharon
Kersten

September 11th - TBA

OCTOBER 9 th • 10th, 11th - Dye

The Weaver s of Orlando Guild enters its sixty-eighth year with-over
one hundred members interested in a craft growing in popularity.
The Guild will continue to serve the weaving needs of individual
handweavers and our community by offering:
- 1. Opportunity for fellowship with other people interested in the craft
2. Publication of the bi-monthly newsletter, the Fibergramme.
3. Maintaining our website www.weaversoforlando.com to inform the
general public of our programs and goals.
4. Knowledge through workshops and programs with outstanding
teachers and professionals in the field.
5. Service to community through demonstrations, mini-classes, and
exhibits in schools and public forums.
6. Books for loan to active members from one of the largest collections
of fiber related books and publications.
7. Exhibits of current weavings of members at conferences and
monthly meetings.
8. Access to the Elizabeth TerLouw Teaching Notebooks and samples
for study by individuals and groups.
9. An outlet for the sale of finished pieces of weaving at our annual
Holiday Sale each December in Mt. Dora.
In spite of this impressive list of opportunities offered by the Weavers
of Orlando Hand weavers Guild, your board of officers continually
strives to find new opportunities to meet the needs and goals of the
membership.

'
•

Workshop by Kaye Callahan
Keep weaving!!!
November 13 th - Member's tips
and tricks
December 11 th - Holiday
luncheon

The Traveling Woo Weaver

Thank you to Ann and Ron
"Nunnallyror opening your name ro us onceagain for me
-annual-picnic.-The weather was perfect, the food scrumptious,
and the fellowship the best

Have you been on a trip lately? While
away did you do something weaving
related?
Share your travel stories and
exp_eriences with the guild. Everyone_
loves to hear about different places to
travel! Submit your stories to JenniferWilliams at jbethwill@yahoo.com.

-

J

Congratulations To Woo FTWG Winners
FTWG Conference was awesome again. What a
treat to spend four days with fiber friends! And
learn new techniques, get inspired, buy more
"stuff' ....
Weavers of Orlando was well represented and took
home many awards:
WEAVING :
1st & 2nd - Berna Lowenstein - Functional
Garments (woven):
2nd --Marilyn Frew - Accessories
3rd -- Ellen Heimlich -- Accessories
1st - Marilyn Frew - Outerwear
2nd - Kay Callaghan -- Separates
Garments (Techniques other than weaving):
1st- Eva Walsh - Outerwear
Non-wearable Art:
2nd -- Kay Callaghan - Art to Decorate
1st & 2nd - Allen Carr - Boxes, Vessels, Containers

The group page is private. That means that
members must request access to the page. That will
go through me. I will look them up in our directory
and allow access to those members. Once you are a
member of the group you can post photos,
comments, and videos to the page wall (the main
page) and comment on others' postings as well.
The page can be found at :
www.facebookcom/?ref=home#!/group.php?gid=l
12936055402735 Or search Weavers of Orlando.
This is a great way to show off our work aside from
show and tell a t our meetings.
~Janette Gamboa jgamboa570@gmail.com
Annual Picnic Fun as Always!!!

BASKETRY:
1st - Betty Schmidt -- Functional/Traditional
HANDSPINNING:
1st - Berna Lowenstein -- Yarn for the Heck of It
1st - Linda Pushee -- Yarn Into a Completed Project
SCHACHT AWARD: Ramona Abernathy-Paine

COMPLEX WEAVERS AWARD: Ellen Heimlich
Congratulations to all. What an inspiration!!
Thanks to Ann Revels, and everyone involved, for
putting together such a memorable conference.

President
Diane Click
dcclick@cfl.rr.com
VP (Programs 2010)
Laura Jelks
topenchilada@gmail.com
2nd VP (Programs 2011) Jamie LaMoreaux
lamoreaj221@yahoo.com
Secretary
Barbara Monroe
monroeb@hshinc.com
Treasurer
Barbara Warren
fishtalesinn@aol.com
Demonstrations
Bev Tavel
Membership
Historian
Jan Beck
Newsletter
Hospfality
Cyndy Landers
Publicity
Librarian
Cyndy Landers
Samples & Exchanges
Guild Email
Cynthia Starr
Web Mistressi
Holiday Sale
Audrey Smijh
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President...Kay Callaghan

(321)452-4709
(407)568-5558
(407)381-1721
(407) 423-1585
(321)631-6176
Joy Bergman
Jennifer Williams
Cindy McKenzie
Berna Lowenstein
Martina Kosloff

www.WeaversofOrlando.com
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WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

WEAVING CHALLENGE FOR 2010

Last year's Weaving Challenge inspired many of you to do more weaving and
bring it to Show and Tell. So we are going to repeat the Weaving Challenge
for this year. Plan those projects and get those looms warped. Remember,
for every handwoven item you bring in your name goes into the pot for a
drawing at the end of the year. Happy Treadling!
Please add the following
renewing member to your
directory:
Alaa Mencke
PO Box 2842
Jubaiha, Amman
Jordan 11941
umahmadS 7@gmail.com

WANTED

If you have leftover warp from a project, please weave it off and give it to
Joy. It is needed for the handwoven cards we send to our members. No need
to cut it up, just give it to Joy and she'll take care of it Thanks ..... ~ Joy

IT'S A BOY!!

Congratulations to Jennifer
Williams and her husband, Jeff
O'Brien, on the birth of their
son, Parker John O'Brien.
Parker was born on March 14th
and weighed in at 8 lbs 5 oz.
and was 19 ½" long.

EMAIL ADDRESS CHANGES:
Cynthia Starr: chstrr@gmail.com
TELEPHONE CORRECTONS:
Alice-Ann Ferderber
Home (in FL) 352-771-8498
Patti Hayes
Home: 863-804-3003
Cell: 863-944-1499

Sell your handcrafted items .....
Although we do not meet at
Maitland Art Center any more,
their gift shop is still looking for
good quality ha ndcrafted items.
In addition to selling your goods
at our annual Guild Holiday Sale,
this is another good outlet for
those wishing to sell.
They have a new manager in the
gift shop and s he wants m ore
affordable priced items as well
as the high end items.
Consignment period is 3
months, and the commission is
60 / 40 - you get the 60%. If you
are interested, please contact:
Mollie Savage at 407-539-2181
or email:
msavage@itsmymaitland.com
Don't forget to tell her you are a
member of Weavers of Orlando.

Editor's note:
Thanks to all.
I couldn't
resist
including a
picture!!!

Demo News
A big Thank you goes out to Joy Bergman and Sandy Lazarus for coming to

The Maitland Art Centers children's Festival
We had a steady stream oflittle ones all day long.
And little means under 7 years old.
We gave out more than 100 Kumihimo disks.
and The parents liked the kumihimo as much as the children.
Thank you , Thank you
Get well, Mary Burns, we missed you at the festival.
The next event is Cinco de Mayo at Audubon Park Elementary 9:00- 2:00
with lunch provided. This is a special all day art at the school.
We have the 41h graders.

We have a big summer schedule planned.
We need spinners, weavers, baskets, rug hooking, felting, beading any art
form to show the children. We always have fun.
So, check your calendars and pick a day to sign up.
June 16, Wednesday
June 21, Monday
June 25 Friday
July 26 Monday
Come MAKE A SPLASH at the summer reading program with the LIBRARY.
~Bev Tave! Bbtavel@cfl.rr.com
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Diane Click, president, brought the meeting to order at our new meeting location ----Orlando
College Park Lions Club on Fairview Shores in College Park. She thanked all the people that helped
in the search for a new meeting location. She would like details of where, who, what, and why so
we have a record of that search.
Bev Tave!, Demonstrations, discussed the various shows we will be demonstrating, including
working with Maitland Art Center at the Children's Art Festival in April, and the Girl Scouts in their
"Dine with an Artist'' program this summer.
Joy Bergman, Membership, introduced a guest and one new member.
Martina Kosloff, Web-mistress, feels the security of the website is compromised by the posting the
Fibergramme as a Word Document. She recommends we only use PDF documents and, with the
Guild members' approval, will remove the Word Documents. Martina will make arrangements to
accommodate anyone that requires a copy of the newsletter as a Word Document.
Berna Lowenstein, Samples & Exchanges, needs samples for the newsletter.
Berna will be teaching a Huck Lace Sampler workshop in June. Sign-up was passed for that
workshop and shared information about the linen required for the workshop.
Lynn Winkler, a vision therapist with The Lighthouse attended the meeting to see if there is
something the members of the guild can do to help teach the vision impaired adults.
Renewal for Mt. Dora Chamber of Commerce was paid by June Atkinson as a donation to the Guild.
Mt. Dora has a Community Guide and Directory and we discussed placing an advertisement for the
Guild. It was decided to postpone the discussion to a later date to review the rules for a "non profit
organization". We will be pursuing establishing a "non profit'' status for the Guild in the near
future.
The FTWG Conference starts Thursday. Sonya agreed to do the Guild table at the conference. Be
sure to give her your items to be displayed.
Handwoven Magazine wants an affiliation with as many guilds as possible by volunteer Roving
Reporters. Karen Simpson has volunteered to be our Roving Reporter, telling Interweave w hat
WoO is doing and they will let us know what Interweave is up to.
The Crazy Quilt shown at the February Guild meeting was appraised at $550. It is over 100 years
old, 1880-1890 & Victorian. The only fiber textile museum in Florida, Ruth Funk Center for Textile
Arts in Melbourne, is interested in having us donate it. Joan Furci suggested the Morse Museum in
Winter Park might also be a good place to consider.
Marilyn Frew volunteered to be a newsletter alternate since Jennifer is having a baby and may
need help.
The Annual Picnic will be held at Ann Nunnally's house in April.
Show & Tell: Soak mildewed or old smelling items in Classic Coke to get rid of the smell. It won't
stain the fabric. Two variegated tencel scarves; scarf from Betsy Blumenthal workshop with crepe
over-twist weft; carved gourds; baby quilt; cotton towels - same warp but different treadlings.
Heirloom Labels now has Cotton labels as well a rayon labels.
Heather Winslow's presentation and workshop on Evolution of a Handwoven Garment followed
the meeting.
~Respectfully submitted by Barbara Monroe, Secretary.
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Weavers of Orlando
Holiday Sale Report, December 2009
By Audrey Smith
This report is a wee bit late. Sorry about that I wanted to wait for the committee to get
together for a post-sale meeting and then I was traveling (what else is new??). So, dear
WoO members, here is the wrap up and thoughts on the 2010 Holiday Sale.
To begin with, the show turned out to be beyond our expectations. The location, which
some ofus (including me) seemed to be feel was out of the mainstream of Mt.Dora, turned
out to be a good location. What we did not know was our corner was the drop-off point for
all the tour bus passengers and our signs pointed the way to our front door. And they came,
and came, especially on Friday with all the bad weather.
We did have quite a bit of pre-sale publicity, thanks to the Chamber of Commerce staff.
This coming year can only get better, publicity-wise, with the many suggestions from
committee members on how we can improve. Our committee worked super and they all
have my heart-felt thanks. The total sales amounted to $3639.50, with much of that going to
the participants. We also had additional expenses this year so our treasury is not too well
stocked right now.
Last year we had a registration fee of $10.00 because the show was to be over a two day
period and we were not sure how well the show would be received. Our results showed
that the two day sale produced about the same results as the past four day sale. SO:
because the registration fees for 24 participants did not cover our expenses (such as room
rental, tags, material, postage and printing) the committee decided to raise the registration
fee back to $20.00. That should certainly cover the expenses needed, beginning with the
$400.00 rental fee. Of course, we need participants to cover those expenses, thus this
report and plea.
We want you to show off your creativity. The committee agreed to reinstate all handcrocheted items and all beaded items, including pieces not manipulated (in other words,
beads/gems for pieces can be just strung). Naturally, all items entering the show will be
juried, but knowing our members, this certainly won't be a problem. We are requesting that
participants not bring a "ton" of one item. We will only display a certain amount of any one
item and the rest will be held underneath the table. If the item sells, we will put more on
display. The committee felt we wanted to project a "one of a kind" quality assurance. That
makes sense to me and I hope to the rest of you.
This year we will encourage other guilds to enter as a group with a $20.00 group
registration. All guild (not Weavers of Orlando) or group participants will be charged a
30% fee from each item sold. All monies made by the guild/group will be given to a
representative of that guild for individual monetary distribution.
More information on the Holiday Sale will follow in the next newsletter.
The 2009 Committee consisted of: Betty Ann Wyman, Alice-Ann Ferderber, Sandy Carr,
Judy Smathers, June Atkinson, Jane McLean, Sonja Hyduke and Audrey Smith. Thank you,
thank you.
For questions and suggestions, the 2010 Committee consists of Betty Ann Wyman, AliceAnn Ferderber, Sandy Carr, Judy Smathers, June Atkinson, Jan Beasley and Audrey Smith.
We hope you will get busy and create, create, and create lovely items for the 2010 sale and
put s ome jingle in your Holiday pockets.
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Looking for Participants
WEAVERS OF ORLANDO HOLIDAY SHOW
What:

Weavers of Orlando are putting on Holiday Show

Why:

This show is to be he d in Mount Dora in the Donnelly Park Building
during a very busy, 11-publicized weekend. We need your creations and
your handmade
·c1es for us to sell. Proceeds from the show will be
sed for Weavers f Orlando outreach programs.

Where:

uilding in Mount Dora

When:
Categories:
Croc et
Kni . g
tting & lace
F ting
Stitchery/Embroidery
Dyed or painted fabrics
Spinning
Paper (handmade or constructed)
Piecing or Applique
Fiber manipulation
Bead weaving or manipulation (not strung beads)
Purchased materials (significantly altered appearance by dyeing, piecing, or
embroidery, no plain sewing unless part of an outfit like a hand woven suit with a
sewn silk camisole).

Cost: There is an application fee of $15.00 to be returned with the completed form
on the backside. Make check payable to Weavers of Orlando Holiday Sale.
Weavers of Orlando will keep the percentages as listed below:
• Weavers of Orlando members
(working the appropriate # of shifts)
15%
• Non-working members
25%
• Non-members and working the show
25%
• Non-members and non-working
30%
Weavers of Orlando will organize, staff the show, handle the finances, collect and pay
both sales tax and the seller after the show.
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plete the form and return with your application fee made out to Weavers of
oliday Sale to:
Loma tanton
POBox 93
Paisley,
32767-0593
The pricing proced s, tagging, inventory forms, mail/delive
work and scheduling ill be mailed to you upon receipt of ·s form.

nclude a self
addressed stamped en elope with the completed form an application/ee.

1

Name:
Address:

--------+----------+----- - - - - - -

City:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ Zip:_ _ _ _ __

If you are not a member of Weavers
Annual membership is $25 .
to Weavers of Orlando

orm will be sent. Please make check payable

Can you work? _ _ _ _ _ When?_ _ _ _ _ _ _,,____ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Can you demo?--+_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ What?: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
does hereby release and forever discharge
anyone affiliat with the show from any responsibility for
all or any part f items submitted

e Weavers of Orlando and
age or loss of any kind to

-------------.---------7

